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witli ler fora wlfe, one mlglit not lie happy bsving refuaed my frlend. She reddened likre
wlthout fortune? May Lucifer strangle me if I a rose, and said baughtlly she bad doue no sucli
know what te do, or wbat resolution te taire! thlng. He had not had the presumption t0
My sensiblity and my good sense are struggliflg asirlber,
lu sunob a ternible fas1gon that my head liq ring- d"Presumption 1" quolli 1, "suad te asir a lit-
lug witb the uproar, sud aliaolutely void of ideas! tle vixen! Ah! weil, you bave seul hlm away;
Yes, that lis ! luI the finaL place, I must aee and wbat's more, you wlll neyer see hlm
Raoul, and tellhlm ail. I muaI then quit the agaîn."
Stag'a Head, and lodge myseif elsewbere. Let At Ibis she paled aud panted a 1111e ; Iben
affaire arrange tliemselves as tlAey nay, I ahiail fiuahed Up agalu and auswored :
kteop z4the bacirground." "diOh!1 yes, we shahl, sud quite as soon as we

i To b.e <Mnued.) wsnt hlm, I dare ssy. Oh! how can you care
for hlm ?-the cruel, dassîrdly-Ob !-

This made me angry, for 1 don't lIke hittlug
a man when be's down ; aud the vision of poor

ONCE A OOWARDO Ducie'sbhaudsomo face, wiIh the baggard, beat-

hospîtalile hopes of soon seeiug hlm agaîn,
IN 'rwo CHÂPTERS. ratherliaunted me. So I set myseif te bully

Helen liy way of retaallton, told ber she was a

Omeluded.proud, self-righteous girl, who dld'I deserve 10
be lvedat al; hatshe ad ikel set aflue

CHAPTER IL young man te the bad ; thal abo lad no right
to judge anyliody ; Ihal Duclo bad acted a co-

I wieli that I could bel you my feelinga dur- ward's ptuirtIwo yeans ugo; lie had tairen a lie-
ing the two minutes that foilowed. I do not lie- ro'a lasI niglil; Ihul I douhted vcry mudli
Ileve auy audience ever found tbemselves In so whothen she would bave bad tbe courage to
miserable a position. Even now, wbeu I think stand up and blacken hlerseîf forever ln the eyes
of it, I feel the old, hot, sicir sensation, and aeo of auy one sho iovod ; Ihat I'cotildn'I, and that
lhe whoie picture rlslug before me - theo od- it was a braver and a nobler deed than saviug
fashloned panelled roorn. witb the wet wind rat- Icu men's lives.
tliIg at the buge diamond-paued wlndow, sud a Wouid you belleve It? lu the middle of my
pale, watery moon gllmmenlng between drlftlng abuse. sho suddoniy borate mbt tears, sud lu-
masses of cloud aven the aucient elm-troea lu sîoad of quanrelliug witb me, tlrows hersoîf ln-
the park; tle red, glowlng fine lu ils carved 10 rny armsansd solis out-
osiren frarno; the bail, graceful figure of the "lOh, Fred! so it was. Oh ! I nover thouglit
mian standing liofore lb lu bis dark velvet shoot- of that ; andîI bld hlm-I bold hlm-Oh, dean!1
Ing-jacket, and muddy leatheru galtera, aud oh, dean VI
wlth tbe pale aliadow of irretrievable nemonso "What did you tell hlm ?"
on bis liandsome face; and the tait, beautiful "I bld hlm I nover wNshed 10 ace hlmn again,
girl alîting wihlient golden boad sud clasped because lie couid neyer do auytbiug brave
white hauds before hlmi, with the scarlet fireliglit onoogli 10 blot out the memnory of tliat dreadful,
irmsing lier fair, round arms, sud lurking luthie dreadful day."1
imhummery folds of lier white dress. IlAud wbat did lie say V"

Can any of you tel me the lengl of lime coin- 4"Ho said, i'You never shahl.' Oh, Fred, Fred!
prIged lu one minute? Sixty seconds? No, wbat saal I do ?"
rather six bundred. It seemed double that time "éDo ? Write sud tell hlm you are veny soi-
10 me thal I eteod longiug for Helen 10 speak., ry, sud asir hlm 10 corne bacir agaiu"l-a piece
ionging b esay sometblng myseif, sud yet un- 0f sensible advice at whicb. Miss Helen springa
able te find s single word lietweeu horror at tihe Up, dashes away ber bears, says Indignautly,
stery sud pity for the man who told IL. Il was "iThanir you, Fred, I bave not quitee bat My
Ducie himaeolf who broke that terrible silence aI self-respect yet, even If your friend las bast
lest. Hîs volce had been hanal snd determlued bis," sud marches off to bier owu room.
liefore : uow il sounded sad, weary, almost ap- I went bacir to my accounts, sud fiuisbed
peallng. theni.'

diThat le ail. I nover bild any one before. 1 Daysansd weeir s llpped by. Our bouse was
don't thinir I could act lu thesasme way agalu; bardly empty lieforo I was off myseif ou a vi-
but God knows ; only you ses I caunot bear it te my lieloved. Thon the uting 5055011

other meu condemued whie I nemnember-"y began ; the Hall was agalu fihied wiib guests,
He broke off with s sort of gasp, sud added bur- sud ln the constant round of sport, merrîment
riedly, di1 wlsb te Heaven 1 liad nover needod sud oxcîtement, I must coufes Iat the lîttie
te tell you ; for of course I1iruow what you thik Incident coucoruiug Dncîels departnre escaped
of me now."1 my mind. Neither did I notice the change lu

Ho lookedat Helen ; but abs nover naised bier Helen'a loirs, sud how rapidly sbo was losIug
eyes ; sud I answered qulckly- colon, fleali sud spirit, tlii ae looked like

goI wisli yon hsd not, Ducie. Theres was no the sbadow of hon former self. You see
occasion ; but I arn veny sorry for you-frorn my sho nover bst lber preltinesa ; and thon a or-
sout 1 arn, old feliow."l tain litle mald was apeudiug lhon Christmas

I would have given hlm my baud ; but thougl i wtb us, aud that lu Itseif was reason for not
lio sald, "iThank: you, Fred,"1 as If lie meaut l, boing partlcularly observant of other wornen's
is eyes nover left Helen'a face. 8hhbd nover appoaranco.

moved or looired Up once &Ince liebegan. I feol Was it the day before Christmas Eve tiîat the
sure now that elie knew from the commence. governor bold me Lord do Laine lad proposed
meut that lie was speaing of hlmseel!; but lie te Helen sud been refused,? I thinir 50 - I'm
was only whon lie aald, 46I was the man," that not sure. Anyway it was that day that I final
bier face, whleli had been white te the lIps, uoîiced the giIl's white face, sud spoke lu ber
fliushed scarlet as thougli the thresteued lilow of Ducie. Hon swseî eyea fiashod op instantly,
bad falien ; sud sncb a lok came over it - a sud sho answered-
look of pain unutte,.able, of bitter aliame, of un- diWould you lire te bave hlm bhere Ibis
conquerable d1sgust; s loir which but 10 aee Christmnas V"
ibnce lu the face of the womau we love miglit 64My dean you told hlm nover te corne
weil maire the voice break sud the beant alirk again."1
as Ducie's did thon. "éThon I was wrong, for il la not rny bouse"l

It was atll thero wlien le coBSd te epeak, snd <bypocrlticaliy).
sho rose up, calm sud coudase if nothlng liad been déYou are maisîreas lu It, sudlil bave no
sald wblcli could cail for comment frorn lier, fieuda bore whomn the mistrosa caunot wei-
and simply observlng that It must lie lime te corne."l
p'répare for dinnor, ieft the rooni witbout a Sho biuabed up higli, put ber baud on my
gltance towards elther 0f us.' arm, snd said entliuslasticaly-

I strodo after lien, mosnlng te caliliben bacir46"Ail your fnieUds are weicomo te me, Fred.
andasur ber te gay a kiud word te Dodoe; but Plesse sud asir hlm at once."
-,lie put out hon bande witli au Implorng gos- 1 did so. Shah I1 evor forgot lber face whou
bure, and turuing lier face away, rau up-stairs. the auswer carne? Mn. Dodoe had saiied for tle

Wben 1 returnnd slowiy sud awirwardiy te Cape thnee days befono, iu the royal mail steama-
the llbrary, Docte also lied left It by the othon slip Tcsmor.
(Ion. I was flot sorry. W. ail irnow the end of that good veasel; how

We ail met at dînuer as If nothlng was amias. she encouutered bard wbother off the Azores;
Mary Jackson sud I were, I thuik, ratiier more bow sho sprnas leair whicb no purnping day
lively than nana!, sud evon Tom made hîmaolf sud niglit couid brng under; liow the boats
to ploasant te Cis Devereox, that my dean old were boisted ouI with juat erlougli searnen te
father ssld Il dld hlm good te bear sncb a chat- work the oars, thie passeligers lowened into lhem
tor of volces. Ducie was very ilent, It le truc, 0one ly one, wornon and children final, after.
and Helon'a face wss colorlees as a (4uerusey warde, lu penfocl discipline sud ondon ; sud how,
daîay ; but sho spoiro sud even srniled wbeu- when ail wene full, the captalU standing on the
even appesled te; sud noue but myseif remarir- poop dock, gave the hast comrnand te pull
ed, t.hal 'Wh." 1Do -1bld4,o1 oorap-n-or__ e awy-o..0f-orte 4ofhe .nir1g-s-p;-sd4th
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and waved his bat to bis frienda in the boats in d"Here la one, ma'am, verY prettY l e':
a cheery good-bye. presenting ' Ophelil'. I made it for M8

I fouild Out tbat sailor, and he gave me a ton, but abe came here tbis morfi ng end toid
scrap of paper, whiob he said, the gentleman me that she had been summoned, awa, Y i 0 5'th
had torn frorn bis pooket .book and gave bîm as country b lier graudmother, 'Who I . tliS
he went Over the aide. Il wais to Helen, and and tbat she sbould flot require the dren
contaîn these words- if I could dispose of lt to do s0, if* not El OI

- *.. pay for lt when she returned. N fo the
téGdbless you. I bave earned n'y rnght t mdmeoba t ii eaty your fi 'oru

mneet you agaln-in beaven at least. young lady I made lt for la verYmn
H. P. Duciz." bheiglit and size." dyl lly an

Two years later Helen left us to keep tbat tedresha, so leaaefisthitvUpa d e t
meeting ; and when abe was dead I saw the one"des 0pes ins eu n e

tirst amile On1 ber pale lips wbicb bad ever Mrs Manifold tben pald tbe 0charges and de*
ablone tbere since ahe sent bier lover away, to parted.bt tie
prove that a man may die a bero'a deatb "dThis ls a coincidence," ashe tbOuKghti th
tbough in lite lie bas been once a coward.- grelpaedc pety iomybbadfo,
Casseli's. know Miss Egerton la one of 11Y bs o

Sprime favorites--that la, If lie dSe 'log
ber departure Into the country."

NICELY G UGHT T. r. Manifold came home earlier thaba â

and lu higli spirits. At an early bour hlibt
to array hlmseif in bis dress, whicb ase*

BY MRS. C. CHANDLER, courtier of Charles the Second's tUme. Ue is
OF MONREA.t.ainiy looked weli, for le set off' to advant.»
O~ oeTEA.reaîîy fine figure.).0

"Are there any others to be dresd lite
téWbat note la tbat you have received by the Alfred V" anxiôusly lnquired Mx.ý d6 a

post this moruiug-? You seern very rnuch inter- "iI cannot tell, rny dear," lie rePlie 1 Ai
ested lu it," asked Mrs. Manifold of ber bus- there is one tbing certain, that alY O1 tol%1l
band. to know me wll by the dlue i bave gv

&,Ab! My love, notblng tbat you wiil care wbicb la a saal bouquet oùf buds n
about; only an Invitation to a 4'fancy bail' next stuok lu the left, breast of myi %f1 ~0 ers
Tuesday week,"1 replied Mr. Manifold. sure they won't drop off, I took natul l o.iel

"gArn I flot lnvlted also?" bis wife lnquired. and matched tbern wltl artificial; *eltOf 10l
"0 f course, of course, my dear, tbat muse be are," and Mr. Manifold brouglit tbem tlWeil4

in etiquelte; but every one la well aware that pocket, and fastened tbem on bis Co091
you have for some time given up such enter- my wlfe, wliaî do you think Of me ?" ý&ltred-
tainuments, and devote yourself to your littie s"Tbe dress la very becomlng tO.y0Oulelo
tribe; lu fact, Ibat you are a model wife,"1 said Pli say no more; you are ýqtite Valrine0 se
Mr. Manftold, wlth a slight laugli. wltbout its belng increased by j1atery

"iI ouly wisb, Alfred," repied Mrs. Manifold, Mrs. Manifold laugblng; but ahe, In 'oPare
that you were a litIle more horne-loving than truly adrnired ber remarkably liafdSOO

yuare; le la really too blSd your going about nler. M.lOl' 0dP'
mucli. I heard Mrs. Marali say a few days ago, A short tirne after Mr. Maif li dls4 a
wheul she calied berci witb another lady, that Miss Margaret Fullum arrlved, fors h oU el

you were tbe gayest man about bier set, that the requested flot to corne before. Andi»1ber
girls seerned te forget Ihat you were a marrled lime Mrs. Manifold was equipped ,, b ler 0Id
man, tbat your flirtaîlons were carried 10 a costume, much te the amusement 1Old
great extent, and advlsed me te go about wlIh frieud, wbo knew very littie of tbe gay
you." not eveu ilier youtb bavlng minged1 ,1 îi0l

siDon't believe ber, Bella; she la a spiteful A carrnage was sent for, aud lu a Ibaud'lt
old womau, and only sald what she did liecause Mrs. Manifold fouud berseif, trernbllngVd coe
1 neyer take any notice of bier; I wlll nol, for I a bounding heart, sealed lu tbe gorgeousy
do not like lier. I hope you are not going to be rated and iluimnaied bali-rooifl. lbcol
abaurd enougl to e eJealous; I did not thin< The circumstances under mbidh silo ba4l,
that was lu your nature. I Jike occasiouaiiy 10 Jolned to the lengtb of tirne Si» l 1111d t
go 10 a llttle amusement, and when 1 do 1 cer- mingled lu a scene of Ibis kind, cOmn o
tainly prefer te maire myseif agreeable te the overpower ber usuaîîy calrn nature., 0 i
younger portion of Ihe assembiy than te jolu Her eyes roamed around etle ruoin 1

the old gentlemen and dowagers at carda."' as shie couid through Ithe crowdy wbich ~s
Mrs. Manifold srniled, sbrugged bier shouiders, sembing, lu searcliofflber buasband;' mi'0$9

but sald nothing for a few moments; tbon she more tbm' an hour before bier anXileý>'Y «0~
asred: peaaed, then alie espied bis tall gracefulis 1

"i Ib tis affair te be a masired fancy bail ?"1 walkixîg tewards ber with a lady On bi
siYes, rny dear, that wll be tbe greatest fun dressed as "dLady Macbetb." Sb n'

lu le. Why do you asir MO mucli about it? Do walkIr n a moment, Independent Of tle * e
you thinir of golng ?" asired Mr. Manifold. In bis coat. There were severai othe11.110 ut

diOb, no; but I mereiy luquired througb rooni dressed ,airnlarly 10 Mr.3aiop

curlosity; besides, you are golng, aud I niay lie they did not lookr te advantaige as le ie jol
pardoned If I show sorneinterest lu youir pro- He walked leisureiy dowu tbe rOO29ceIV#

ceedîngs."1 eagerly from aide 10 aide, but lie did IlOt o sx'
At that moment Mrs. Manifold was umimon- the "Ophielia"1 lie was lu searcli Of for 0ot

ed te some bouawebold duties, then papa weut time, for Mrs. Manifold was in rather a DO
up t th nuser an kised is itte grls seue sat;butwhe at lu pas51fSd

sweet aprites fromn five years te infaucy; bld cauglit siglit of lier, not miany minuta l0 lie
adieu tenderly aiso 10 bis wlfe, for lie aiwaya before lie had seated tbe ladcy Witli bofi10
was very attentive lu these mnatters, then, had been waliring and came witb eldl
drawing on bis giovea, lie depaited for the Miss Egerton <as lie aupposed). Os oi.o
City. Mrs. Mauifold's heart thumped al13iber ibt

Mrs. Manifold liovered about very busily that and abe foe a faintness sweep over l~ie
day, and miany succeeding ones, but l co-Ud gatberlng courage, aile repiied lu aOl4
weli be seen that sone ;matter was weighlng accents to lier huaband's salutatlO1ngieVeioit
beavily on lier mmnd, for lier usualiy sweet face siWhere bave you been the W rywl0iUere
looired grave and bier white forehead waa con. Miss Egerton ? 1 have souglit yOU oeyl O
tracted as If in painful thouglit. si1 came late, and bave been boe ,,l"e 0

It was about three daya before tlie expected tered."1wi
bail. Mrs. Manifold was sltting lu the nursery téIndeed; I wlsb I bad irnoWU P le t
fiaihing a bit of needieworr, wben, after a few dance? A waitz lajust forming." Wo
moments thouglit, alie atarted up, clapping bier Mrs. Manifold rose, not havili5 8»7 gort
bauds tegether, mucli te tbe aatonishment of maire, as alie lad always beard Of Miss jML
11111e Eify, wlio was piaylng withb ler doli by balng a great dancer; butlih 0 0u1d tl IL

bier rnotber's aide, and who opened ber blue eyes stand, lier irnees were trembli5 IOir
very wide at the unusuai excilement of lier was a trying ordeal abe was goilig hrfI
mother. 1&Wby are you trembulng so muob,

" li do lt, 1'il do le t" she murmuired; cithe there auything disturbing yotl ?),Mr.
motive justifies tlie means. I wiii find out aaked, wltb a tender pressure Of the
whetber may busband really does anytbing 10 the same lime.
menit censure, and if lie doea lie must chango t"No, nothlng at ail, but 1 do 110t f01
bis course; at least, I wilI do my duty. No- weii." bri09
tbing but a maaked bail could effect 11Y pur-. "id1arn very sonry for that; let M20 ]tl
pose. I cannot leave that fiigbty girl at nIglit a glass of wine." 0 *mOb$
10 take Charge of my chuîdreli, but 1 wiii go and "iNo, I thanir you; but I wii tau,*r


